CREATION SCIENCE Prayer requests for June 2018
Friday, June 1 - Praise God for CMI-C’s record number of events organized in 2017, and pray
that outreach would remain high and that many people would be strengthened in their faith.
Saturday, June 2 - The CSABC AGM is being held tonight in Surrey, BC. Pray that Carl
Kerby’s message will be well received and encouraging. Pray that the business section of the
meeting will be positive and pleasing to the Lord.
Sunday, June 3 - As churches and pastors plan their fall programing, pray that all of them will
include the critical teaching of special creation as taught in Genesis and throughout the
Scriptures.
Monday, June 4 - Pray that Rudi Fast (CSSI) will be faithful and effective in sharing creation
and Biblical truths with his Sunday School class and other contacts.
Tuesday, June 5 - Pray for God’s anointing on the continued production, distribution, and
utilization of CMI’s Creation magazine.
Wednesday, June 6 - Pray for CSAA as they work on a booklet of hands-on-science workshops
and experiments suitable for class or in the home. These were designed by Dr. Margaret Helder
and have been tested in class settings, some of them multiple times.
Thursday, June 7 - Pray God’s provision for Roger Oakland and his Bryce Homes ministry to
widows and orphans in several needy areas of the world.
Friday, June 8 - Ask God to touch hearts in the home schooling conference in Laval, Québec,
tonight and tomorrow. CSAQ will be hosting a booth in the vendor’s hall. Also pray for
Jonathan Nicol and Julien Perreault, who will be animating a workshop together for the first
time.
Saturday, June 9 - Praise God for the growing number of scientists who are opening their minds
to first question evolution and then embrace Intelligent Design. Pray that the Lord will move
them to a full knowledge of Biblical truth and the recognition of Jesus as Creator, Savior and
Lord of their lives.
Sunday, June 10 - Pray that Christians who are working with our youth will realize the need to
provide them with solid, meaningful information based upon the Word of our Creator.
Monday, June 11 - Pray for CSSI director Sharon Foreman for wisdom, health, and vision to
effectively carry out the current ministries in her circle of influence.
Tuesday, June 12 - Pray for grandparents that they will guide their grandchildren to the Saviour
and be a blessing to them. (CRM)
Wednesday, June 13 - Pray for God’s blessing on the Creation Discovery Science Camp to be
held in Kamloops, BC this summer. The theme will be Dinosaurs and Noah’s Flood.
Thursday, June 14 - Pray for continuing financial support for Ian Juby’s awesome ‘Genesis
Flood’ documentary film.
Friday, June 15 - Pray God’s wisdom and direction for those who lead and serve under EYM.
Saturday, June 16 - Pray for continued financial support so that CMI-C can continue planning
speaking events across Canada and producing the Creation Magazine LIVE! TV show to build up
the church.
Sunday, June 17 - FATHER’S DAY. Thank God for all the Fathers that have performed their
divine responsibility to teach their children Biblical Truth that can offer forgiveness and the gift
of eternal life.
Monday, June 18 - Pray for students as they finish another year of studies. Pray God’s direction
for their summer activities/work.
Tuesday, June 19 - Pray for CSAA as they prepare a new issue of Dialogue for mailing.
Wednesday, June 20 - Ask God to continue to guide the life and ministry of Don Hamm (CSSI).
Thursday, June 21 - Pray for many new and younger Christians to ‘step up to the plate’ and be
prepared to become actively involved in the various creation ministries as needed.

Friday, June 22 - “Science, Scripture and Salvation” is broadcast over KARI (Blaine, WA)
Sunday mornings at 8:30. Pray that many in southern BC will tune in and that many will also
listen on line. (CSABC)
Saturday, June 23 - Pray that many youth will sign up for the Answers Boot Camp (World view
Training for Youth) summer camp in August and that many other camps across Canada will run
ABC youth events as well. (AiG-C)
Sunday, June 24 - As churches and other Christian organizations plan summer clubs and camps,
pray that they will include the creation doctrine which is foundational to the belief and
acceptance of the rest of the Bible, including the salvation message.
Monday, June 25 - Ask God to mightily bless the production and distribution of the great
creation resources produced by ICR including their Days of Praise and Acts & Facts.
Tuesday, June 26 - Continue in prayer for the CSSI Creation Family Camp July 23-28. Pray for
the camp director, speakers, teachers, cooks, and everyone God would have attend, that hearts
will be prepared by the Holy Spirit.
Wednesday, June 27 - Ask God to protect and guide Laurence Tisdall (CSAQ’s president) and
his wife Lucie. May His peace and His joy be on them as they serve Him in the creation ministry
and in their local church.
Thursday, June 28 - Pray for the ministry of Dennis Siemens with CSSI and NCEM.
Friday, June 29 - Pray that the eyes of Christian parents would be opened to the dangers of
abandoning their children’s minds and eternal destiny to the influences of Satan through
destructive entertainment (including many video games).
Saturday, June 30 - “Let everything that hath breath praise the LORD! Praise ye the LORD.”
(Psalm 150:6)

